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Happy Trails
Named Non-Profit 

of the Year
What a night! Happy Trails was named the Visalia Chamber 
of Commerce Non-Profit of the Year! Every year the Visalia 
Chamber has the difficult decision of picking one non-
profit from the community that encompasses advocacy, 
compassion and community development. There were 
many deserving nominees.
Leslie Gardner along with staff and board members 
accepted the honor at the celebration. We received 
several proclamations from elected officials and even a 
$1000 check from Employer Driven Insurance Services.

It was a 
wonderful 
evening and 
we remain 
thankful to 
the Visalia 
Chamber 
for this 
recognition!

Special
       Summer Edition

SAVE THE DATE
Happy Trails “Round Up” Friday, October 5 at 6pm

Lisa Named Instructor of the Year
Happy Trails is proud to announce our very own Program Director and Lead Instructor, Lisa Cotta-Meek, has been 
awarded PATH International Region 11 Instructor of the Year. Lisa started riding horses when she was nine 
years old, in her teens began competing on the Quarter Horse circuit 
and placed at the AQHA Youth World Finals in Western Riding. Then 
Lisa began raising and training her own Quarter Horses, her last horse 
had a twelve year career as a Therapy Horse. Lisa initially volunteered 
at Happy Trails and started teaching here in 1995. Lisa has been an 
Instructor and Program Director for twenty three years and is a PATH, 
Intl Certified Advanced Instructor, Interactive Vaulting Instructor, and 
Equine Specialist. She is married to the love of her life and is most proud 
of her son who has achieved a PhD in Theoretical Particle Physics from 
Stanford University. Lisa arrives here each day still loving what she does, 
still striving to improve and still feeling very blessed by the people and 
horses in her life. Congratulations!
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Night at the Races
This year’s Night at the Races was a huge success! 
We had nearly 500 supporters join us for a delicious 
dinner from Sue Sa’s Creative Catering and participate 
in exciting horse races. There were seven horse races, 
with amazing prize packages ranging from family trip 
to Disneyland to a mystery prize. The mystery prize, 
revealed live at the event, was a backyard/BBQ package including a meat gift certificate 

and Yeti cooler. The most exciting race came at the end of 
the night when Happy Trails’ staff members raced around 
the Happy Trails’ property. The previously recorded race 
was a close one, and everyone cheered as Lozen crossed 
the finish line first! Thank you to everyone who attended. 
With your help, we raised almost $100,000 for Happy Trails!

CalNet Horse Show
Congratulations to our five Happy Trails riders that 
competed in the CalNet Horse Show held on May 
11-13 at the LA Equestrian Center. Jenny Wong, 
Josiah Banks, Brandon McDarment, Alana Banks 
and Christopher Webb represented Happy Trails 
at the largest horse show on the West Coast for 
the disabled.  Our riders did an outstanding job 
all returning with first place ribbons.  Jenny Wong 
received High Point Individual for the Beginning 
Trot Division and Alana Banks was the recipient of 
the Chris Ludwig Award for Sportsmanship. 

Happy Trails Horse Show
On Saturday, May 26, 24 riders gathered 
at Happy Trails Riding Academy to 
show off their skills and compete in the 
Annual Happy Trails Horse Show. Each 
of the riders competed in two events 
consecutively. The Trail Obstacle class 
included 8 beach themed obstacles each 

rider and their horse moved through. The Crazy 
8 class was a timed event.  The pattern included 
weaving the barrels and circling right and left. 

Boots & Blossom Trail Challenge
Our 3rd Boots & Blossoms Trail Challenge 
was held on June 2. The event was open to 
the public to test trail riding skills through 
our obstacle course while riding their favorite 
horse, pony or mule.  21 challenging obstacles 
encompassed the Sence Pavilion, Sensory Trail and Saputo Arena with a disability 
obstacle in each course. Thank you to all obstacle sponsors!

Riders where awarded for their hard work in each class and special mention 
awards were also presented for those riders who excelled in the categories of 
showmanship, horsemanship, and sportsmanship.


